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Territoriality is widespreadamongbirds. SinceHoward's (1920) pioneeringwork there have beenmany intensivefield studieson somebird
species(e.g., Kluyver and Tinbergen 1953, Nice 1941, Yamagishi1978)
and comprehensive
review works (e.g., Brown 1964, 1975, Hinde 1956)
on avian territoriality. Fretwell and Lucas (1969), Jennrichand Turner
(1969), Brown and Orians (1970), and Davies (1978) have contributed

to the theoreticalconsiderationof avian spacingpatterns.However, there
havebeenfew improvementsin the techniquesfor mappingand analyzing spacingpatterns, except that of Odum and Kuenzler (1955) and
Yamagishi(1971) who introducedthe "observationarea curve" basedon
a time mappingmethodand a methodfor exactlydeterminingterritorial
boundaries,both excellentmethodsfor increasingthe confidenceof sampling data and for analyzinghomerange structure.
Implicitly, territorial boundariesare considered
to be fixed for a long
time. However, in many studiesterritorial boundarieshave been shown
to shiftfrom onedayto the next,probablydueto the stageof the breeding
cycle(Odum and Kuenzler 1955, Stefanski1967, Stengerand Falls 1959,
Weeden1965) and time of day (Weeden1965);furthermore,it may vary
with changesin dominancerelationsand/or the physiologicalconditions
of territory owners.If singleobservers
map their territorieschronologically, apparentoverlapsbetweenneighboringterritoriesare recorded.It
is an unavoidablebias when mapping bird territories sequentiallyover
severaldays.
Ideally, territories shouldbe mapped by multiple observerssimultaneously.However, almostall territory mappinghas beendoneby single,
or small groupsof observersevenin detailedstudies(e.g., Weeden 1965,
Yamagishi 1971, 1978). The useof amateursand/or untrained students
in the field shouldnot be disregarded;in a situationwhere an easily
observedand unmistakablespeciesis beingstudiedit caneasilybe studied
by untrainedobservers.In this paper, we presentthe data on simultaneousterritory mappingby untrainedobserversand discussits application to field ornithology.
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METHODS

We chosethe Fan-tailed Warbler Cisticolajuncidis as the subjectof
simultaneousmapping of territories becauseit is widespreadand common in dry grasslandsin Japan. It is a highly territorial, polygynous
species(Motai 1973, Ueda 1984, 1985). As male Fan-tailed Warblers
frequentlygiveloudand uniqueterritorialcallsin flightandwhile perched
(Ueda 1985), it is possiblefor untrainedobserversto easilyrecordterritorial behaviorand to map their flight paths and perchingpositions
exactly.
This studywas carriedout on Shinoda-yama(34ø29'N, 135ø28•E),15
km southof OsakaCity, Japan, on a flat terraceof about50 ha including
someshallowvalleys.Dry grasslandcoversthe terrace,on which barren
areas and several small ponds are scattered.Pampas grass (Thernada
triandra) and an alang grass(Irnperatacylindrica)with patchesof eulalia
(Miscanthus
sinensis)
comprisethe grassland.Alongbothsidesof the road
and around the barren areas, a tall goldenrod(Solidagoaltissirna)bush
has invaded. This vegetationis maintained by occasionalburning in
winter.

The studywas conductedas an exercisefor the studentsof a biological
courseat Osaka City University during late May or early June from
1978 to 1985, 1981 excepted.A total of 116 studentsfollowedmale Fantailed Warblers and mapped their territories. Most of the studentshad
no experienceat observingbirds. The general habits of the Fan-tailed
Warbler were explained on the previousday. Immediately before the
exercisethe studentswere given binoculars,detailed maps of the area,
and an introductionto the observations.Observationgroupswere composedof 1-3 students.
Male warblerswere observedfor periodsof 2-4 h per student(s)between 1300 and 1900, during which time the paths of their songflights
and their perching positionswere recorded on maps. These exercises
were conductedon clear or partly cloudy days. Therefore, observations
were made under similar conditions.For checkingthe accuracyof students'observations,we inspectedstudentsduring the exerciseand helped
their

observations.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

During the 7 yr study the number of territorial males in the study
area varied from 5 to 19. Of 85 maleswith territorieson the day when
territorieswere mapped,the territoriesof 72 males(84.7%)were mapped
(seeFigs. 1 and 2).
The territory of the Fan-tailed Warbler consists
of a "song-flightarea"
and a "perching area" (Ueda 1985). The flying rangesof territorial
males, "song-flightareas," overlap each other when they are mapped
from combineddata for severalconsecutivedays becauseof daily shifts
of territorial boundaries.Overlappingflying rangesare attributedin part
to invasionsby neighboringterritory owners.The rangesin which males
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7 June
8 June

FIGURE1. Simultaneousmapping of territoriesof male Fan-tailed Warblers on 7 (dotted
lines) and 8 (solidlines) June 1978. Upper 5 maleswere not observedon 7 June.
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FIGURE2. Simultaneousmapping of territories of male Fan-tailed Warblers for 6 yrs:
1979 (a), 1980 (b), 1982 (c), 1983 (d), 1984 (e), and 1985 (f). Asterisksare territories
that were not mapped.

perched("perchingarea")overlaplittle evenoverlongperiodsmuchlike
the "coreareas"reportedon the Tree Sparrow (Spizellaarborea)by
Weeden (1965).

In 1978,mapsweredrawnon consecutive
days.Sincesong-flightareas
of male Fan-tailed Warblers did not overlapon any one day, but shifted

andoverlapped
on consecutive
days(Fig. 1), one-daymappingwasdone
in 1979, 1980, 1982, 1983, 1984, and 1985 (Figs. 2a-f). There was little
overlapbetweenneighboringsong-flightareasmappedon the sameday
(Figs.2a-f). Therefore,the song-flightarea is regardedas the territory
of the Fan-tailedWarbler within any 1 d, rather like the "songarea" in
the Meadow Bunting(Eraberizacioides;Yamagishi1971).
Only in 1983,a yearof highdensity,wasconsiderable
overlaprecorded
in the centralarea. Althoughsomeoverlapwas ascribedto the invasion
flightsof territoryownersbeyondtheirownterritories,mostwasascribed
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FIGURE3.

Correlationbetweenthe territory sizesand the densityof maleswith territories.

to the misidentificationof neighboring territorial males and territory
boundariesby untrainedobservers.
In 1982 and 1985, yearsof extremely
low density,there were somevacantareasbetweenneighboringterritories (Figs. 2c and f). The vacant areas might have resultedfrom overlookingterritorial birdsnear territorial boundaries,due to the large area
of eachterritory.
The territory size of the Fan-tailed Warbler was first measuredby
Motai (1970) who concludedthat an averageterritory was 250 m in
diameter, the largestbeing 600 x 400 m. That averageis considerably
larger than the averagefound in this study. Territory size decreasedas
the densityof territorial malesincreased(Fig. 3). When the densityof
territorial maleswas high, small territories with clear boundariestightly
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filled the studyarea (1978, 1979, and 1983). Converselywhen territorial
males were few the boundariesbecamevague (1980, 1982, 1984, and
1985). This was probablydue to a decreasein the detectabilityof invasionby neighboringmalesas territory sizesexpanded.We concludethat
the territory size is not fixed in the Fan-tailed Warbler, but varieswith
population density.
There is a possibilitythat the nestingstageaffectsterritorial activity
of male warblers, as has been shown in many other species(e.g., Tree
Sparrows, Weeden 1965; Black-cappedChickadee [Parus atricapilla],
Stefanski1967). In fact, malesvaried in the number of breedingnests
attendedby femalesin their territoriesand in the nestingstagesof these
nests.However, sincemale Fan-tailed Warblers provideno parental care
(Ueda 1984), the differencein nestingstagesseemednot to affect male
territorial activity.
Another problem lies in observingmales in the nest building stage.
Males with a completecourtshipnestgiveloud, longcallsin flight. They
were, therefore,easilydetectedand mappedevenby untrainedobservers.
By contrast,malesin the nestbuilding stagegavefew callsand were less
conspicuous.
Such males were more difficult for untrained observersto
follow. At suchtime detectabilityand accuracyof observingterritorial
malesseemedto decrease.However, continuousmapping over 2 h minimizedthe problemsof detectabilityand accuracyand enableduntrained
observersto accuratelymap the Fan-tailed Warblers' territories. Thus,
despite the inexperienceof the observers,the simultaneousmapping
method is useful for mapping the territories of birds, especiallythose
inhabiting open habitats or thosewith shifting boundariessuch as the
Fan-tailed Warbler. It is superiorto successive
territory mappingby the
single observer.
SUMMARY

Territories of male Fan-tailed Warblers were simultaneously
mapped
by untrained studentsfor 7 yr between 1978 and 1985. Seventy-two
maleswith territorieswere mappedsuccessfully.
The territory sizevaried
with the population density. There was little overlap of neighboring
territorieswithin any 1 d. This methodof mappingis usefulfor analyzing
spaceuseof birds, especiallythoseinhabiting openhabitatsand showing
conspicuous
territoriality.
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